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Booklists
Give Hints
To Reading

POLYTECHNIC

, The*u include, John llereey'a
"H e re to S tay," true stories of
nisn'a will to live and impurity to
endure, unci Jumea Ihddwin’s "T h e
Fire N ext Tim e."
Forty o f the fifty hooka on the
Hat are already In the library and
the othere are ordered, '
The current iaaue o f the "N e w
Reference Rook Roundup" Data In
teresting reference hooka nvulfable for library uae. T w o o f the
hooka Hated ara Zophrln Kngulhiirdt'a "Mlaaloh Hun Lula Obiapo
In the Vulley o f the Hear*," und
Cuptuln l''ritncla Groae'a " A Cluealeul Dictionary o f the Vulgur
Tongue."

Clots Officers
w - \— — •---- -V—«---- - . - ~r--- ---------

In Recent Election

‘A M IN K A N D W IT H I G O R ...T h e play !« m IIh I Kiimannff an<l
Juliet, but he's liror to her. Uimtsnoff la his laal name, The whole
ra-l complete with swlnglas (h in ged ) ael wind* up In love and
curtain rail* are "In "—# n lh u *l*»ll* audience* gave them aeveral
la-t weekend. Merlkay I’ eleraon *la r» a* Juliet, and Robert tieary
U luor. The play run* neat Friday and Saturday at HiSO p.m.

Three-Act Satire
Runs This Weekend

SA C

Tim worda would have (wen w rit Their daughter, Juliet, la played
ten thualy in Mh*ki'*pe*u-’a day: hy Merlkay Peterson.
Carina Colon and Mildred Man
•*0 Rumen, Roman! wherefore urt
thou Romeo T” Today however, ning team up to portray the Rua
with the advent o f I’eter Uatinov'a alun umhuaaudor and hia wife.
three net entire on Internntlnnnl Kohert Geary, depleting their teen
politic*, we would tend to auhatl* age aon Igor Romanoff, reveata
I hat U.H.N.R. adoleneenta havr
title the name Koninuoff,
prohlvma with a universal flavor.
Hong leaders and yell leaders
Directed hy Murray Htidth, In
Other* In the rant are Julie Dut
al rut tor In the KniclUh and Speech ton, Mike M ivew rll, Steve Haum, for the 11)84-85 sason were chosen
Department, "R om an off ami Ju- Jcaae Arnold, Steve Zlmhcroff, Wednesday evening in Ihe foot.
llett1 w ill ho nreaented again In ( hai ltot Hdfctr -and--Jtdw» N ipper. hall stadium by Hut Hally (Vim.
The M llle Theater
*:30 p.m., The atage manager, who la some, m It toe.
Tho
new song
leader*
era
May 22 ami 21 The play ri|M'ned what like a jack o f all trade* for
dramntic
production*, la Clem Deanna Jensen, head, Physical
laat weekend.
Kducatlon Junior from
HakeraM ichel,' '
• Met in the amallext country In
Roth I he College Union Drama (h id ; Jumey Allacher, I'hyaicsl
Kurnpe, the play revolve* around
Committee and tha atage cruft Kducatlon freshman from Herkely;
the age-old Komeo-Jidiett theme. elaxa have apent many long hour* Melon Carter, Horne Keonontlca
The miniature country which re»n this production. The not, which from Atherton; Jan Holllngshead,
malua iinmeleaa throughout the Im ludea two two-atory houae* Hia'lal * Helene#
freshman
from
play, la the acene o f many a dla- which move, wa* hull! hy the IB .Sunnyvale; and I^ s llr Tavcrnetti,
|iuU> la>t ween the Ruaalun and
Home Kconomica freshman from
member atage cra ft clana.
Aniariean government*, lailh o f
Ticket* fo r all iterforniiinrcM, K ing City,
which have ael up poata the nr,— — priled at 75 cent* for atodenl*
The yell IcMilera Include Dave
I'layttig the part* o f the Amei'l- nlld $1.50 for other*, may lie pur- Taxis, head, Ithdoghal Kclencv
can ainhaaaMdor and hi* wife ure ■JiiiM'd at the A.H.II. O ffice or at sophomore from Downey; tiary
Haysmnre, Aeronautical KnginerrDave llruito and Mary Hiinpaon. the door,
ing sophomore from V allejo; Dave
Higge, P iin tin g Junior from Hsn
Diego; Boh Hrownlng, A rchitec
tural Kngineering Junior from Hah
(lahriel; ami Don Pea**, Mechani
cal Kngineering sophomore front
Hepulveda.

$. Apprirval o f assessment of
building and operating fea.
The polls will be located at El.
Corrul l'atio, campus post office
and the Math-Heme Economics
I. Approval o f commitment o f building. The Kl Corral poll will
available imnalate fenrla for be open May 28 from I am . to
not leas than 10 per rent of It p.m. to give all students an op
portunity to vote. The othar two
the total rust o f the project.
pulls will lie open from 8 a.m. to
1. Approval o f total coal o f the fi p.m. that day. Un the ascend day,
building equipment.
May 87, all thras polls w ill he

1..
3.
3.
4.

open from 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
"Indications are. that over-all
College Unlort concept! are favored
hy the student body but, o f course,
thers
a re
misunderstandings,”
said Mac Dyer, chairman o f College
Union Building Committee and
student representative o f the Col
lege Union Planning Committee.
This fat, If approved, w ill not go
Into e ffe c t until completion o f tha
building. Students not getting tha

Ute only IBM Pernll provided.
Fill In complstsly Ihs vpocs under slthsr ths ysi or ths no.
To change a vets, srais Ihs mark complstsly and rsmart year vets.
Ballets othsrwltt marked will bo void.

tXPLANATORV NOTtli 111 tillmotsd total cost of Colleg# Union
12) Anticipated annual too ichaduloi

1964 65

CALIFORNIA STATE POLYTECHNIC COUJOI
May 1* end IF , 1**4
SPECIAL COLIIOI UNION BALLOT

Pull Tuns Student
Limited Student

$0
10

10
«0

Student

A ffa ir*

Council

voted

Hcenlly to lim it i* ue» of Kl Mus
in g In o r d e r .t o save alaml final
>r the A ssociated Student M y ,

Kidlor-ln-t'hief lia rry l Hkrabak
iiggcsted the u< tlon to HAC.
The follow ing la the as'hcduic for
»c real o f thi* quartori on May
- there will he n regular Isrue.
nd on May 28 Ihe newspaper will
I'dlice its size lo a two-page lob'Id. The M ay ifil Issue will l« the
i » l o f |lie ip iaiier, other leeiie*
ring cancelled,
'

addre* c/l .Skmhsk saying, “ I wish
you would do I hat" (propose to di
vorce Kl Mustang from HAC.)
Hkrahak replied, "W h y ? Ho you
could vote it down T" lamgacr*
said that he would prolrably vote
In favor o f this split.
Dave Hold*worth, chairman of
the Newspaper Relations Commit
tee, reported to HAC Hading* In
its tine I committee rcpt/rl given
test Tuesday.
The purpose o f this com m ittee
w es to In v es tiga te the problem *
that e x is t b c lw r e ir ' the student
new spaper, Kl M ustang, snd the
■l intent govern m en t, and proponed
: srdntton to th ree prohlrm s to HAC.

Hkr'ahak alno inipJe all Informal
up a-*t irti'l mli'd In Hu* year-end
ummary report, lo separate FI
hnrtang frppt the Httidcrt* Affairs
ouricil “ ft I* difficult to have a
HAC rccommsnded that a »iu" ifwmdble n e w s p a p e r tied to ; ilenl-faculty committee hr formed
A C ," he commented.
lo rewrite Kl Mm-'aii'g (iuidcliru'S,
anil to further-/Investigate the
Hkrahak said that perhaps the
problem.
’
newspaper could hr run under
The Hindent A ffair* Council is
•he io n !n il of the found*tlon.
lie »ald ihai before a form al re- still revising the llhlt-tl5 proposed
«pie*t |* made the reset bin of hudgst submitted by the Finance
•he student* should be evaluated. CombiIttoi’, The next meeting will
!»• held tonight at 7 p.m, in Mb.
Cuunul member Ron Limgaclw Mil.

f
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55.00
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$2.00
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CL Plans Await Fee Election Result
They will examine the necessity
o f certain facilities In the build
ing.

form and tha financial statement
o f the building. The consultant will
g ive advice on ail aspects o f the
building such aa the relationship
o f one room to another and in
come sources— bowling allay, bill
iard* and th* book atora— and
how they should b* operated.

This quarter, letters were sent
to each—elub and organisation
president by the Collage Union
Com ities asking them to appoint
a representative to attend th*
T8kIta
g al w
g s B ilb ia a M
till TV*OvOH|w
mm ———1-- —
weekly commltto* meetings. Out
t'TTUTHfWO
Will
o f the 100 let tors mailed, only SB th* building program. State laws
organisations replied.
and th* 18,800,000 available funds
Advisors fo r tha committee are wilt be th* only raatricting factor*.
Dan I-awson, daan o f activities,
Th * building program and th*
and Gerard.
financial statement w ill be pre
A professional college union con sented to presldaot McPhe* for
sultant recommended hy the com his approval. Than th* program
mittee will then review the H2 and statement plus th* name o f a

Dr. Homer Jack Predicts Sputnik
From Red China In Near Future

should noti

fy the Record’s (H k e at the
vaidlest poaalblo data.

msr Quarter fee would be $2 par
session. By law, tha fee cannot go
ov *r $80.
Douglas Gerard, college building
co-ordinator, has twin Led out that
tha faa may decrease aa tha stu
dent population incraasa.
It ia also conceivable that 18- o r
20 years from now, College Union
Building w ill be self-sustaining
due to Income-producing functions
within the building.

IBM Ballot
Sets CU Fee
For Fell '66
The Collage Union Building fa*
to be voted upon next weak would
not be aaeaaaad until tha building
Is actually In uaa, backers o f tha
plan pointed out laat weak.
The propoaal, which needs ■
two-third* a ffirm a tiv e vote fo r
passage, asks that students assess
themselves a yearly fee o f not more
than $20 to finance construction
o f tha $$.6 million structure.
I f tha propoaal, which wiH ha
voted upon Tuesday and Wednes
day o f next weak passes, tha
Ing w ill be In us* by the F all .
tor o f 1988, according to Co I le g *
Union Building Com m ltto* i
man.

Until the belMtng la In
n fees will b*
■pokaamoa emphasised.

private architectural firm , recom
mended by a representative o f th*
architectural engineering depart
ment, will lie preeentod to the
Hoard o f T ru st*** fo r approval.
Thar* la no anticipation o f prob
lems on this aapoct, according to
Gerard.

When a fas Is charged. Collage
Union Building Com m ittee spokes
men say, It la planned to charge
students $8 fo r th* F a ll Quarto*
and 88 aack fo r th* W in ter and
Spring Quarter*. Hummer session
students would be charged *2 each
fo r tha four and slx-waok term*.
Upon approval a f Uva I t . .
H ie ballot, which w ill b# printed
and the financial etotoment, th*
on IBM cards to allow fo r high
commltto* w ill present them t * the
speed tabulating at ths close o f tha
architect.
election, Includes an explanatory
Th* architect w ill taka about note outlining tha fsa schedule.
alx months to design th* building.
Student# w ill ba asked to per
Th* time depend* upon th* amount m it construction o f th* proposed
o f drawings th* architect w ill have 88.8 million building through th*
to do before they a r t approved. uoo o f a minimum o f I800.0M In
Ha will be In close contact with “ nonatato funds," or monies ac
th* student committee during this cumulated from E l C orral Book
period.
store p ro fit*, and a loan not to ex
Tho design o f th* building w ill ceed $8 million.
have to bo approved by tho student
Th# too, coupled w ith money
commltto*, th# trust*** and Falk from concessions that would ba in
and Booth, master plana archi cluded In th* propoaad building,
tects fo r this campus.
would be used to repay th * lean.
Plans fo r tha building ar* than
Ths ballot doaa not speeify
sat up fo r bid by th* architect. where tha loan w ill coma from ,
This will taka about on* month.
statiag only that financing fo r th*
Th* architect w ill sand out th* building w ill be derived from , " a
plana o f th* building to various project-secured loan or by tho pro
contractors and they w ill In turn ceeds o f bond*-"
make an estimate o f how much th*
But no m atter whether ft ia f i 
construction Job w ill coat. Th# nanced through straigh t loan or
lowest bidder receive* the Job.
th* sal* o f bonde, financing w ill
Construction w ill begin Imme com# under strict regulation o f
diately and w ill taka from 10 to tho Htato College Revenue Bond
I f month*.
A ct o f 1947.

Hy M IK K G R O G AN
United Arab Kspubllc, and India, i such a m eeting w ill take place In
met at Hslgrads, Yugoslavia.
A frica In March 1986. Thera, said
The
iieapertitrled
gentleman,
Asked why International con Dr. Jack, China w ill occupy "cantor
looking morn like u banker or a
ference* o f this type ar* Important, ■tag*." For a number o f years,
minister thun the "dlanrmument
Dr. Jack enumerated three basic China
has
bean trying, with
lobbyist” that he ia, confessed to
reasons. First, national leaders limited success, to antic* th*
his small audience, "I'm rosily a
get to know each other. Hscond, newly-em arglng nation* to Join tha
frustrated teacher; I love black
the potential power gathered al Chinas* communist camp.
boards."
these meetings tends to focus
And thi* fall, the nonallanad
W ith that —ls iU ib a | IS, l i m e ?
' "would attention on ths problems nf atatos will stag* a second con
Jack, executive director o f the th* developing nations. And, third,
ference similar to tha Belgrade
National Committee fur a H AN K
ths possIMIIty exists that new mast. India and Yugoslavia will
Nuclear Policy (H A N K ), went on
Inspiration and technique* may ha most likely prevail In these dis
to fill tw o “ httarda” explaining
developed that will be o f US* to cussions.
some o f the com plexities o f th* th* newly-em erging nations.
N early h alf o f th* program was
world situation at a recent open
Indonesia, Pakistan and China
devoted to question* from th*
meeting o f th* Hoelal Helenes Club.
have been calling fo r a second
In response to on*
R eferrin g to th* fact that Red Hnndung-type conference o f A fro- audience.
BY D A V E K IM H IY A M A
• 'hum ia currently developing nu Aslan nations. Now It appear* that question. Dr. Jack described what
h# fait to b* thro* o f th* most
-<
clear weapons, Dr. Jack predicted
(
Uckely-clHtkely-ciarkety-clack
— ooopn.
Important ckaractaristics o f th*
there w ill lie a "Chinese Hputnik
To campua akatahoardarn, (hay wkth (ha whola world wan
world today.
In the near future." Ha auld the
i
explosion n f China'* first nuclear
T h * moat obvious fact o f today ona wide sidewalk and downhill. Hut to worried onlooker*.
bomb will euuae a reaction similar
Is th# grow ing (latent# (accom  Ihejr wlnh ll wan lined with noft pillows.
to the shock which accompnled
For the skateboard hi a vehicle which combinen the npeed
modation)
between tho United
Rusalu'a lauhching o f Hputnik I.
Mtatos and Rusal*. Last fall's o f a soap box and the maneuverability o f • beer-drinker urHe said ua the g u lf between
nuclear test-ban treaty could only ft n t ly fighting hia way through • crowd on hia way to the
China and Russia la widening,
have been achieved, Dr. Jack said, "boys room."
"T h e concept o f Effective Mas* In th* ligh t o f th* 1982 Cuban
China la lining carried to a sigOn# miscalculation and th# low-flying skateboarder could
nlflcnnt position in tha world com In Holid Mtat* Physics," w ill b* th* crisis, th* Hovlet-Chlnsee split and
munity. The large number of topic presented this Thursday At th* realisation o f th* no-win war b# ground into th# pav#m#nt. Such injuri#* am nklnncd kneen
Western countries that now trade 7 ;.'!<! p.m. In Hcl. B-5 hy Dr. situation which now axlata with and elbows, conctuwiona and even bon# fracture# become cal
with China, ami Franca’* recent Herbert Krosmcr, presently head respect to th* over-kill capacity o f culated riaka with the npeeding skater.
Despite such hauardn, few people can reaint the tempta
recognition o f the communist g o v  o f a semiconductor research group nuclear weapon*.
ernment, could sign ify handwrit fo r the Central Research Labora
tion to try the pint-sized two-wheeler. All that in required is
Russia,
Dr.
Jack
said,
wants
|M
ing on the wull for U.H. rec tory st Vartan.
total disarmament Aa soon aa a board about two-feet long attached to a pair o f roller
ognition o f Rod China,
Dr. Kroemer w ill also hold a
possible. They don't want to follow skates. Or a commercial akateboard can be purchased from
discussion with four department
a atep-hy-atep process, as th* U.H. I2.9K up (o $1.1.
Maid Dr. Jarbj “ ( kina'* barb
‘
head* and other Interested faculty
does. Tha main reason Is that the
Object o f skateboarding is te stand on the board snd coast
ia much vvorae than its Ml*. I f
member* concerning th* problem
Hoviet*
need
to
direct
their downhill. By shifting his weight and leaning into turns much
It had atomic teeth, which II will
o f curriculum change* to meet
eronomy toward* tho production like bicycle riding and surfing, the skateboarder can turn
have soon. It will he *1 least I*
thechnologlcal advance*. Th * de
o f more consumer goods.
years before the Chinese are
right and left at will.
The Music Department will
partment heads to participate In
able
to develop a delivery
present a CaHegc hour con
^
This w riter ban tried the sport and has tha ocara to prove
this discussion are: Fred Bowden,
Together, tho U.H. and Russia
system for the sew bomb. This
fe r ! Thursday al I I a.m. In
K K ; Clarence Radius, K L ; Richard
have
suggested
observation
Is sim ilar to Ihe case o f France,
the M llle Theater.
W iley, M etallurgy; and Woodford
posts In sack reen try, end
But the thrills fa r outweigh the riskn. "Taking o ff en a
which detoaalrd an atomic bomb
Featured student pianist*
Bowie, Physical Helene*.
destruction o f manned bombers heavy' (a big sleep hill) and feeling the wind in my face and
In IH8* Mil is still far behind
at the ronerrl will he Carol
Dr. kroem er received his doctor
la what baa come to be railed Ihe sense o f speed ia nothing but thrilling," says one avid
In delivery capability."
I'lnpper and Deanna W ilber
ate In physics In 1982 from tho
A "bomber h o a irs."
skateboarder.
>
playing “ Honala In I) M ajor
Dr. Jack's actual speech dell University o f Goetflngen (G e r
" I t ’s scary, too," added another.
Explaining
the
methods
H
ANK
for Four Hands, Op. 8 by
m
any)
with
a
thesis,
"O
n
the
with an explanation o f Inter
Home students become quite good at the sport. Many con
Hrelhovrn.
national conferences Ami their Theory o f tha Germanium Paint uses to lobby for disarmament at
■ ■ tjM
U.N.. Dr. Jack disclosed the execute whip (urns, skate backwards or even da handstands.
"Quintet, Dp. I " by Doheffect* on the aligned or non- Contact Diode snd o f th* Point
nanvi v* ill In- performed by
then three groups to which B A N E has Standard surfing stunts such os head dips, spinners, squsts,
Translator."
H*
aligned developing nations. .......... Con tact
Knvtnuel H rlfe tr, Oral violin;
walking ihe none, hang ten, and kick outs are dexterously ac
In 11*55, African and Aslan Joined th* semiconductor research S " • ••
Lucian Morrison, v io l* ; Loupower* organized an International group o f the Telecommunication*
The
United
Hlatee
mission, complished by the experts.
lar Marquardt, ....... I violin;
conference at Bandung, Indonesia. Laboratory o f tha German Posldl headed hy Adlal Htevoneon. I* th*
Those who become addicted to the sport find that it gets In
Fred Arlindalr, erllo and May
Th * leader* o f 2W nations sttsndod, Hervlc* wlw r* ha originated ths most
accessible delegation
for the hlood. When the urge to skate becomes dominant, nothing
Montgomery, piano.
Including
China. Out of this d rlft-ira n »l*to r concept.
H AN K . The delegations o f th* nonran keep the skateboarder away from his npoft. Such must
"F a n fa re
pour prrerder
gathering came Ihe powerful A froIn 1984 Kroemer joined R C A aligned countries, including India
have been the person who was out at 12:30 at M ghl In pitch
‘ 1 .i
Per I’ ,"
"H h a n irl.l.a "
’ Asian block al th* UN.
Laboratories In Prlnvaton, New and Pakistan, “ land a frien dly ear
and "H a il Nern, Triumphal
Hlx year* later a conference of Jersey. A fte r working with drift- to our plsae," according to Dr. blackness, skating down the sidewalks between Muir and
'la r c h " will be performed by
, all fumaltgnad nations wa* called. <r*n*t*tor*i Kroemer proposed new Jack. Th* Bovtot block a f nations, Sequoia Holla.
a brass ensemble under Ihe
The prospectus for the sport seems goad, fa r more and
, lo Jicptombar o f lltd l, th* heads- semiconductor structures which a ie reluctant to Heton to Am erican*,
■Aisaa izuxL sots asa*a IsAsukaaalmai .in a M^
direrlkm of J. M arlin Haum,
I of-st ate o f moat o f ths nonaltgncd now being tried experim entally In "a re a l least always aware o f m o re voovivrw k v v n t c u in in j Q O fn k
1nation., including \ ugu.lavu, tbs trausietoi* u#iug new m alarial*.
w h sl w * have to say."
But tha ouly direction skateboarding can go ia dowuhilL
..H I H w *-

New Yell Leaders

Paper In Financial Straits

benefit of the building w ill not be
asked to pay fo r It. However, the
early fea fo r referendum la part
o f the security behind the loan
along with the half-m illion dollars
o f nonatate funds from collage
Bookstore operations.
*
The 8'JO annual fee is aat as a
maximum. Tha proposed faa fo r
« 11)0(1-07 academic yea r la |lfl
r quarter fo r regular students
and $8 for lirnttod students. Sum-

Etta11 a viudsnt body center (College Umonl be cenitructed at Californio Stott Polytochnk Cottage, Eon Lull Obtspo- Compel,
under q financing orrangtmsm whstsbyi |l| at lean S500.000.00 to bo reltod from non.Srote funds shall be used for planning,
'financing, equipping, apd cotinruction ceit, and the remainder of the comtructlen cost, amounting to not mere than S3,000,000.00
•troll ho hnancsd from rovonuo bondv icvusd, lorvicod and rotltod purcuant to tha Stats College (avenue Bond Act of 1*47i
and (71 A building and operating fee. for financing, operating, equipping and concluding the Center may be tdabllihed by the
Bomd of Tiudeet of thi California Btole ColtSgsv, beginning with the 1*46.67 ocodemlc year, In amounti not to eaceed E20.00 ,
per undent unnuolly, to bo required of utl itudonli otlonding ths College?
*' '' " t

Rah, Boo, Hiss-Yea!

El Mustang Issues Limited;

U Individual* And that they
w ill be unable to attend tha
exe rc ise *, they

representative,

Hoplmmore Class officers In
clude John Dsde, prssldrnt, I.afiiy e ttr; Robert Law, vice pres
ident, Ksirlnes; Kay Davis seerstury, Aresdla; Hue d ra y, Downey,
treasurer, and Randy Llnd<|Ulet,
HAC representative.

p.m., Saturday June I I , 1M4.

College Union Election M ay 26-27

Student! from all area* o f Cal
The College Union Building will
ifornia were aeleetod u* doaa o f  Its reudy fo r occupancy In tha
ficer* at a recent election.
Full ..f Until if tha fee assessment
Senior Claaa o fficer* Include Is passed In the May 2(1-27 election,
M l Weir, president, from Hsn according to Douglas Gerard,. Col
Muteo; Melvin Foehn, vice-pres lege building coordinator, ,.
ident,
Kseelon;
J *n *
MosgsrW hat actions w ill take piece
Zoulal, see rotary, Walnut Creek i
during tlie two yebra und three
Winston W alker, treasurer, North
months befers the building Is ready
ItollyWAod; end Htun Portugal,
fo r occupancy?
Student A ffa ir s Council Repre
A t the beginning at Fall Quar
sentative, Hanford.
O fficers o f ths Junior Class ars ter 11)84 a student representative
Ted Van Tuyle, preeldant, Fuller rom mitlov o f representatives from
ton; Doug Youngling, vice pres each campus club and organisation
ident, Xante I ’aula; Diane Grimm, will prepare a detailed examina
secretary, MilJ V alley; Lawrence tion o f the H2 fo r m —tha program
Amlrleacn, treasurer, Tuatln; and fo r the Collage Union Building.
Jim Prlcro,
Hcrkuley.

to be held at the C ollege
Stadium, atarting at 1:1$

TUESDAY, M AY 19, 1964

W

Students Chosen

the Commencement excrete*

COLLEOI

SAN LUIS OBISPO, C A LIFO R N IA

Flections for the College Union
*Thn llhrury reference auction la fee w ill lie held on May 2(1 and ‘J7.
making uvuiliilile rending Data ut
Thu student body must approve all
the free literatu re tyjilo In the
three Items liatud ladow.
Reference Room.
"One o f the iinnotatoil hookllets,
compiled hy the Notable Hook*
Council, contuins good recrentlonnl
nnd Hummer reeding books," *eld
Mr*. Joy llerghnll, A ctin g Heed
Reference Llbrui'lrwi.

Graduating aanlora ara #■eouraged to participate hi

Strings, Brass
At Collage Hour

Ooopsl Skateboarders
Find Way-Downhill

‘ Effective Mass
Krocmcr’s Topic
Thursday At 1 '30

Abalone Rehabilitation
Undertaken
B Y C A R Y B E A I.L
A group o f fishermen known a«
the Murine Resource* Coopera
tive ha* tuken an interest ill the
fact tliut atialone are becoming
mmv and moro scarce and the
eoo|terative hue decided to do
something about It.
Thu first atep waa to elact a
Qian with a particular intereat In
Murine biology, Fred Clogston,
Biological Science inatructor, a*
president o f the Mnrine Resource*
Coo pe rat ive.
Front hare, Clogston ha* pro
ceeded to lay the foundation and
begin work on a plan which even
tually hope* to start a full-fledged
program fo r rehabilitation o f abalone in the coastal water*.
Clogston commented that the
Japanese have already achieved
such a program.
The study has been progreas
ing fo r about three weeks, and
according
to
Clogston,
has
reached the point where, “ there

NBC Team Meeting
Set Fer Thrusday
Students working on the
N B C primary election cover
age team have been called
together fo r an organisa
tional
meeting
Thursday.
/ M a y 21. County manager for
the effort. Jack HiU, ha*
asked all Involved to meet
at 7 p.m. In G A 226.

’
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W ork assignments fo r pre
cincts and central office per
sonnel w ill be made at the
meeting.
Individual press kits will
jl| u | e liin ig u l

sai InAssBn

1--_1.. J _

N B C election press cards,
m aterial* to be used election
night, tolophon* credit cards,
and other instructions.
It Is very important, H ill
stressed, that all who have
signed up to work on the
election be at the meeting.
Additional help la still
needed to cover all o f the
precincts in San Luis Oblapo
County. Also, skilled adding
machine operators can be
used in the tabulation center.
Those Interested are urged
to
attend
the
Thursday
meeting.

are many little snail-like crea
The m atter o f critical spnee,
ture* crawling around on the types o f containers, wuter tem 
bottom o i the arqiiarlum."
perature. the problem o f hurt d ial
infection, und the dietary habits
The term ‘ many’ wa* later de o f the ubulone are some o f the
fined to represent 40 to (10 lurvnl problems to be studied und per
stage* o f abalone.
fected to aid In large scale repro
In order to get the abulone to duction o f abalone.
spawn, the water tem perature of
As Clogston put it, the program
the tank ia raised a fe w degrees. wns initiated by u group o f fish 
Once spawning is intiucad, the aba- ermen because, “ The total catch
lone has a long trip to adulthood. o f abalone .la going down steadily,
On this journa.v to adulthood, and even seafoood restaurant*
the abalone goes through an emt- have been im porting them.” He
byolugical stage, two different lar reported that some p f the" cutises
val stages, and takes four to seven fo r this shortage arb due to the
years to reach convmarcial six*. facts that their natural food sup
Clogston reported that tha one* ply is dying out, they are not re
now being raised will probably be producing, the sea ottars are e at
kept until they reach two inches ing them, and they are being har
or so in dium tUr. Then they will vested Inc ever increasing num
be tagged fo r identification and bers by sportsmen.
released in coastal waters.
Other bioioglcul science instruc
The abalone under study at;* tors involved because o f interest
being kept at the M orro Bay in this project include David Mont
Aquarium. The object o f the pro gom ery, who Is working with types
ject is to search fo r a method of o f containers and fond for the
making la rg e abalone hatcheries abalone, and K »y S le e k who |*
feasible to replenish the diminish involved with problem* concerning
ing supply o f abalone oh the ocean. bacteria.
-—
.........
... — .w
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Ag Business Students
Offered New Course
ities was available fo r considera
tion, but the group waa not lim 
ited to these,

N ew and unique In the Agriculturn! Business Management De
partment ia a course In field
studies, designed to observe first

Final decision! determined four
operations, each of which functions
differently and each has certain
aspects that are worth studying.
Bud A n tle and Bruce Church,
both o f the Sun Joaquin Valley,
own vertically integrated opera
tion!, but there are basic differences
In each that the group w ill study
and analyse. ---------— 1___ i
....
A vertically integrated husinese
is on* which eliminates middlemen
by processing and m arketing it*
own product.
The group w ill stop at Food
Machinery Corporation in San Jose
to study manufacturing and com
pany organisation,
•
Continuing north, C a m p b e l l
Soups o f Sacramento w ill have its
processing and ad vertisin g set-ups
Being a a t u d e n t - e r ie n t e d analysed by the students. Before
course, the choice o f operations returning, a visit to the Davis
to bt visited was left lo a class campus o f ths U n iversity o f C ali
sole. A list o f 26 o r M possibil fornia w ill be made.

hand the broad scope o f agricul
tural business and overall inte
grated operations.
Offered aa a two-unit alectiva,
tha clast la llmitad in number, sen
ior* having priority.
A three-dgy Held trip represents
the total “ class hours" required of
students, discounting tw o one-hour
meetings held to discuss dstalls of
the trip. T h * course terminates
with a report submitted by tmeh
student.
Thursday, M ay 21, is the depar
ture date fo r the IS class members
and Instructor Del Shirley. A t 4 :S0
s.m. the group begins a jaunt
through ths Salinas, San Joss, and
Sacramento areas.

Sharon Kuhl
Lone Coed
IE Major

ABM Class Visits
Valley Cooperatives

T A X SU PPO RTS
The California State Collages
are a unique development o f the
democratic concept o f tax-sup
ported public higher education fo r
all qualified students.

MOTORCYCLE

2B0cc Yamaha YD-2 with
fairing. Overhaul thia
month. $400. Call LI8-SS98
111 Casa St.

w in d

A U TO M O TIV E
C L IN IC

1234
Broad Stroot
Phone 543-1077

BRAKES
ELECTRICAL
TUNE-UP
FRONT END
ALIGNMENT
OVERHAULS

10%

OFF

TO POLY STUDENT!

FIRESTONE
cmd

TEXACO

In fu lfillm en t o f a course re
quirement fo r Agricultural Co
operative Organisation and Man
agement, a m ajor and service
couree In the Agricultural Busi
Being on* o f th* boys is not
ness Management Department, 2B really a big event to most o f th*
students and Instructor Dal Shir students in th* Industrial E ngi
ley w ill return tonight a fte r vis it neering Department, but to Sharon
ing four large cooperative In the Kuhl. 20. s junior in that depart
San Joaquin Valley.
ment, it has ipsclal significance.
Sharon, a t th* name indicate*,
Cal Cot, Lim ited, a large cotton
co-op, held special Interest fo r the ia not really on* o f the boys; hut
group with its IBM data process as the only IE coed in s depart
ing o f accounts and records. M ar ment where there usually aren’t
ksting operations and member re any, aha has earned the unofftral
acceptance as one o f them.
lations war* also studied.
O rigin ally from Wisconsin, Miss
Kuhl now calls San Bernardino
home. She says that her parents
enthusiastically approve her ma
jo r and encourage her In every
way.
■ A visit to Valley Nitrogen Pro 1 “ 1 have alw ays wanted to he an
' engineer,” she said, “ and I like
duesrs, Inc., was mads prim arily
math and business. Industrial En
to understand th* phenomenal
gineering ties it all together very j
|growth o f th* corporation due to
nicely fo r me and give* me experI th* outstanding need fo r low-price
|fence in both fields. I especially
i nitrogen product* existing in that
like data processing and statisti
area.
cal quality control," the added,
Only four years old, V alley N i "and these too are covered very
trogen has repaid more than half |well in IE .”
When asked whether or not it
Its $6 million debt incurred to
wns hard gettin g along in an alltyiild its facilities.
male environment, Misa Kuhl re
plied that getting used to having
clasaee with notheing but boys
D E G R EE S G IV E N
was th* most d ifficu lt part.
Tha degree transfer program
"M y most humorous ex parlance
was added in 1036, and In 1040 the was whan I was issued a locker
State Board o f Eduoation.author with tha rest o f th* gang. Imagine
my astonishment when I found
ised tha college to gran t tha bache
my locker in th* boys’ dressing
lor o f science degree fo r completion room! That didn’t work out too
o f th* four-year curriculum.
well,” she laughed, “ so now I have
a whole sst o f looker* in a special
room all to m yself.”
N E W LO CATIO N
Miss Kuhl is active in club a f
fairs and Is prasantly secretary o f
tha IE Club. She waa in charge of
the production planning display
during Poly Royal, and organised
the annual field which went to.
San Francisco.
T h * area* o f finance and man
agement control were noted at tha
Llneey
Rip* Olive Co., while
1 Rancher*’ Cotton Oil was studied
fo r ownership, management and
1processing organisation.

Don's Shoe

Products
Tires
Batteries
Stakes Relined
Car Accessories
Scientific Tuna-up* • ■

FREE PICK UP
and
DELIVERY

Benell’s
TEXACO
U 3*1712
Foathlll A k a t a Rasa

STRO N G C LU B
Mustang g rid d eri o f 1068 hold
th* team scoring record. They
scored 306 point* over a nine game
schedule.

Speedier Service

1115 B road S t
(letw een K ifn is I M m
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We Cash Student Checks
Complete Drug Service
Reliable Prescription Service
Cosmetics— Magazines
Clete T* Cameui
Cells*# Severs— l*S Fssrtilll

Hurley's Pharmacy

LL 3-5950

Mailbag
Likes Last Issues
F,dilurt
■ M y compliments to you fo r utilising Cal Poly's
Number One menus o f communication, El Mus
tang, to it* fullest extent. The recent isstles Ituve
been the finest I have seen since coming to Cul
Poly last September. W ith all due respect fo r the
high elected office Mr. k illg o re possesses, 1 must
agree witli those who doubt his ridiculous sense
o f reasoning in the issue concerning controversial
spetfkers. Being from the largest city in Cali
fornia, I was brought up in an environment en
abling me to avail m yself o f the guest speakers
who have often appeured at I 'C l A , USC, and
some o f the other fine institutions o f higher
learning in Los Angeles. These schools, in my
opinion, o ffe r "to ta l education.’’ And now I see
that Cal State, Los Angeles, is beginning to fall
under the same category* I hope In th* very near
future Cal P oly w ill be divorced o f the puritan
ical and prudish philosophy o f Ilf# which seems
to prevail over the administration and, in many
cases, the students themselevs.
...J_____
________ _______
L A R R Y G O R IN
E D IT O R ’S N O T E : Included with Larry Gor*
in’s letter was an article from the Los A n 
geles Times announcing a speech by Mrs.
Dorothy llealy, Southern C alifornia chair
man o f the Communist P arly, to be given
May 20 at California Slate College at Los
Angeles.

Thank You All
Editor:
A ll too often great efforts are made b y people
who never hear that the e ffo rts are appreciated,
I wish to take this opportunity to compliment
the staff and also the students on a successful
Poly Royal weekend. I cannot remember anytime
in my life when I have been made to feel so
welcome. Such great efforts w ere mad* *o that
the parents and friends o f Cal P oly students
could see and appreciate the work that has
taken place and is taking place on your campus.
The general feelin g o f warm th jm d friendship
was in abundance, in fact so real and wholesome,
t h a t 'I am auto It was not just"put on" fo r this
weekend, but must exist continually.
My heartiest congratulations,
■.
- *
M RS. B. J, P E R R Y

Humanist Appeal
Editor i
A motivation possessing the active student body
recently cam e'to- head with exposition o f this
rumpus’ right to freedom o f thought and exprea-

Contributions to “ Mailbag" should net exceed 200
words. Editor! rstsrvs ths right to sdit and or con
dom# bit Isttsn rscsivsd and to devlme publnb'ng
lsttsr» that ors, In ths opinion of th# addon, in j»uv<
toils of libslout. All communication! muit be lignod
by the writst. If a nom do plums li dsnrsd a i a
ilgnaturs, It It psrmiuabls but ths odder muit know
ths ttut nans of the author.

sion. Uhtvarsnl ns the thought o f our having this
fundamental rlgltl is, it seemed that the actual
practice o f such a right was limited.; For those
interested in remaining Individuals lit a world of
growing restraints this was discouraging.
W e should like to cull to the attention o f those
Individuals the existence o f u club concerned with
the preservation o f this right. The Cal Poly Hu
manists believe that there cunnot be high Intel*
lectual achievement .without freedom o f thought
and expression, aiui Invite ull students interested
to Humunist meetings. One will be held on May 2*
in Science D-87.
Regardless o f background, most members would
agree th at: Mankind lias only itself to roly upon
and only this life about which to lie concerned.
There is no area o f human conduct which should
be sucred from critical analysis, no assumption
which cannot be questioned. Man bus the poten
tiality o f solving bis problems* ’Hie humanist
should voluntarily accept the responsibility \of
working to perfect him self UruITM world in which
he lives.
K E IT II N IE L S E N

____ -

-

-•----- -— T--------

JOSEPH USWI

One Little Candle
E ditor:
Since so many letter* hnve appenred in this
column recently complaining about one thing or
another, I thought a nice change o f pace
would ho a letter o f congratulations on a Job
well done,
Last Saturday the Cal P oly Technical Jour
nalism Department hosted over 160 high *chool
students. These students and their adviaafB were
h*Te to participate in a Yearbook Conference
sponsored by the Terhnirnl Journalism Depart
ment and the T a y lor Publishing Company.
During fiv e sessions throughout the day, the
various phases o f yearbook planning, designing,
and production were presented in n w ay that
was understandable and useful fo r the neophyte
or the old-tinier.
I would like to take this opportunity to com
mend the Technical Journalism Department and
particularly Mr. Loren N ich olson -for th* excel
lent organisation o f the Conference. I would also
like to exprea* my appreciation to the T aylor
Publishing Company and especially Mr. Warren
Johnson, Western Division Munager; M r Calvin
Slefert, M anager o f the Covina plant; and Mr.
V ig a Hall, Sales Representative in this area for
g ivin g so freely o f their tim e and e ffo rt in mak
ing .this project a success. I was particularly
impressed with their attitude o f sincere as
sistant's rather than their tryin g to sell their
product.
LA R R Y HU RBELL

Politicians Are Busy, Ask Cranston
By M IK E G R O G A N
You may have noticed that Alan Cranston wa*
here during Poly Royal. Chances are you didn't
notice, though. He wasn’t hers very lohg.
In fact, Mr. Cranston wasn’t in thia country
more than three hours. But in those three hectic
hours, Mr. Cranston ate (a batter term m ight be
“ inhaled") lunch, gave a half-hour speech, held
a press conference, rod* fiv e miles in an open
1922 Ford touring car, voted in the “ straw poll”
at the Social Science Club Poly Royal exhibit, and
greeted people along the “ Avenue o f th* Nations”
In th* Library patio.
Now, i f that doesn’t sound like an unpleasant
way to pass a Saturday afternoon, consider what
else Mr. Cranston did that day.
In the morning, he spoke at a breakfast and
again at 10 a.m. in Monterey. Then he boarded the
plane fo r San Luis Obiepo. A ft e r leaving hare,
he-flew to Roseville (near Sacramento) to deliver
a dinner speech. Then, a brief visit with hia fam ily
a>td o f f to San Franeiaeo fo r a birthday party
scheduled fo r 11 p.m. N ext morning there was a
press conference scheduled at 10 ami.
You see, Mr. CranatOn wants to be the U. S.
Senator from California. He tells people ibis
everywhere he goes. He even tells them why he
would be a better Senator than anyone else.

But that isn't enough. He has to prove he likes
barbecued chicken and beans. He haw to allow he’s
not afraid to ride in anything, anytime. And lie
has to shake everyone’s hand, kiss everyone's
baby, and parry everyone’s wisecrack.
This is but one example o f what we insist a
politician go through before we will pass judg
ment on him. W hile we talk about politics us a
d irty business, and all politicians us crooked, we
put these men through a test that In uny oYher
context would prove them to be super-bumun.
Campaigning is an eight-days-a-week, 26-hoursday Job. F or two grueling months before the pri
mary, the politician rarely sees a lied, let ulone
his family.
Than, i f he is lucky enough (o r unlucky enough)
to win th# primary, he can look forward to four
montha o f th* same grind, thia tim e with a little
more pressure.
Once th* man is in office, If he Is still aide to
function, we give him the privilege o f being t he
butt o f countless Jokes and jibes. TTe makes a good
salary, but more often than not, the public o fficer
tlvea a substandard high-class existence, If you
can imagine that.
A t thia point, only one question need be asked;
Just exactly how would things get done If there
were no politicians (com promisers) anAuid?

Funds Sought For Carrol Mem orial
E D ITO R 'S
N O TE:
Contributions are
being
sought for the Hattie Carrol Memorial Trust
Fund to aid the nine children o f Mrs. Carrol who
were le fl motherless when she met her tragic
and needless death. A s the Coordinating Com
mittee says, “ W e ar* in the midst o f a program
lo avenge an Injustice and to help a fam ily, and
we desire your Immediate aid."
A t 1:40 a.m., Feb. 9, 1963, Mrs. Hattie Carroll, a 61-year-old N egro barmaid, was struck
by a cane from the hands o f W illiam Zantsinger.
That sama morning, Mrs. Carrol diod o f a brain
hemorrhage, leaving this world nine children.
A fte r assaulting two other people earlier in
the evening, Zantsinger attacked Hattie Carroll,
a maid at a Baltimore post-debutante bail. Th*
New York Timea reported that “ he demanded a
drink from Mrs. Carroll. She replied, ,'Just a
minute, sir.’ He then said, ‘ I don't hava to take
that kind o f s tu ff o f f a nigger,” ’ and beat her
with his can*. "H is blow with the ran*, combined
with hia words “ nigger* and 'black bitch,' caused
an emotional reaction in th* 61-year-old woman
which brought on a fatal brain hemorrhage.”
W illiam Devertux Zantsinger, a 24-year-old
prosperous tobacco farm er from southern M ary
land, was brought to trial on June 19, 1968. Aa
a person o f wealth with relations tn tha politic*
o f Maryland, he was able" to command th# ser
vice* o f fiv e top-flight attorneys. Tried by a
penal o f throo Judges, Zantsinger'* fa t* la beat
described by folksinger Bob Dylan In his song
“ Th# Lonesome Death o f H atti* Carroll t"
In ths courtroom o f honor the Judge pounded
,khU gavel to show that all’s equal and the
courts are on the level and that tvan th* nobles
get properly handled, and that the ladder o f
law has no top and no bottom. He started at

1

the person who killed fo r no reason, who Just
happened to he feelin g that way without warn
ing, and he spoke through hi* cloak most deep
and distinguished and handed out strongly for
penalty and repentance— W illiam Zantsinger
with a six-month sentence.
Zantsinger was found guilty o f a charge re
duced from first degree murder to manslaughter,
which omrries with it a maximum sentence o f ten
years, but, as Tim e Magaslne reports, “ For tlm
death o f Hattie C arroll: six montha in Jail and
a fin# o f $600. The Judges considerately deferred
the start o f the jail sentence until Sept. 16, to
give Z sn tiin ger time to harvest his tobacco
crop."
Public indignation has been expressed through
the make media, and people have wondered uhout
justice and foresuken children. Hut Wonderment
is not enough! A month ugo, Zantxlnger was re
leased from Jail and is now hack In his
colonnaded mansion. Y e t Mrs. Carrol's nine
children were le ft bereaved, without the mother
upon whom some o f them depended for basic
needs.
W ith dismay at public inaction, n group of
students from Northwestern University has un
dertaken to rectify this injustice and to hulp the
members o f the Carroll family. With a know
ledge that the college students o f today are con
cerned not Just with social thought hut ulso with
social action, latter* have been sent to every
American college and university, urging the purtlrlpation o f each IndivJdunl student. With gmdu
at ion loss than a month nwuy, th* Co..... .
asks for your immediate response. Arty funds
you might wish to give, send to the H a iti* Carroll Memorial Fundi State Bank and Tru st Com
pany, Evanston, III.

ED ITO RIA LS

Controversy On Speakers
Tw o articles on controversial speakers have appeared in E| j|U(,
tang. The first was a news urticl* in th* A p ril 14 issue entitled "C»|
poly Cumpuses Vote Against Controversial Speakers On t'ampui." |h
it w riter Mike Orugah reported ANB President Roy Klllgur*'* ton,,
m'ents on u resolution on freedom o f speed): passed by the Caltfernli
Stute College Student Presidents ^Association (C R C S P A ,) lo th Cfi
Poly campuses cast no votes on ths resolution.
The second urtlclp on controversial speakers ran in this column
May 8. Il featured an excerpt o f u statement by K illgore written in
response to student criticism o f K lU g o iV * position us reported in th*
news article. The ASH President wrote that he had net “ ...votsd
against free speech or controversial speaker*." Included with th* isc.
und articl* was the C 8C SPA freedom o f speech resolution and Adminkstratlv* Bulletin tl2-4, which atates the eoliego’a policy on invlting outside speukers to appear on campus. The bulletin buna communlst speukers.
The cuntroveray on rontrov*ralal speakers rontlnut*. It d th,
purpose o f this third articl# to attem pt to make clear som» gw.
lions of Hie issue that, aa indirated by comments and qvsstlons
naked US by readers, ar* not understood, and to present *sm,
o f our comments on the m ailer. Inform ation on th* r**olat|gn
und action by CM.'MPA has been gathered in interviews with
K illgore. ASII Secretary Jana Muagar-Zoulal. ADR Vic* PrwridvM
Steve Scolleld, AMR President-elect Malcolm Kem p and defegtfd
presidential candidate Larry Hubbell. Kemp and Hubtoll attended
the CHCBPA meeting at which th# resolution waa passed at R|||.
gore's Invitation.
The history o f the freedom o f apotch resolution la nag short. It
first came before the l.'St 'S P A at a m eeting a t Chico Btat* Cottage
last Spring. Presented by th* Han Francisco State College r*pr>
seiitatigc, it was, according to K illgore, “ unanimously votad down."
Thiii resolution, K iilgm c say*, was "much more far-reaching" than
the one eventually passed by the C 1C 8 P A .
The resolution came up ugain at CBCHPA meeting* at Cal Poly
Pomona in (Jetuber ltdl;I and at Humboldt Htate College in Dacambsr.
Both timea It was sponsored by Snn Francisco Stute College and
both times it was voted down.
Th* Haul vole on the resolution occurred at a C 8C 8PA matting
thia Februury at Nan Disgu State College. K illgore waa not present
at this meeting; Vice President Scofield and Secretary Mosgnr-Zoulsl
served as San Luis Obispo's representatives. On Saturday, Feb. 2D,
the fresdum o f speech resolution was brought up for action. Diseuxsion terminated in a tie vot# with some abstentions. CSC8PA chair
man Dick Hen*oa o f Cal Poly Pomona then cast a “ no" vote to
break the tie (the chair vote* only in ca«e o f a tie,) and tha resolu
tion wa* defeated. A t that point in th* proceedings one of ths ab
staining delegate* expressed a desire tu vute In fa v o r o f th* resolution.
Argument as to the parlimen'tary correctness o f a revote after com
pleted action ensued.
On Sunday the rsaolution wa* maneuvered to th* C IC S P A floor
once more in what our representatives agree waa probably an lllagil
purliamentury move. This time It paaaad. Vice President Scofield
had left San Diago and Secretary M osgar-Zoulal, voting for Ian
Lula Obispo, cast th* aula "nu” vot* on this resolution.
Why did all other representative* vote fo r tho rsaolution on ths
final count, When some hud cast “ no" votes before T “ It wu* g polit
ical m ove," explained Scofield. Th * resolution wna assured of passaz*,
und it was “ just politic*" fo r all to vot# on th* winning lid*.
Secretary Mnigur-Zmd&l concur*, "1 think it wa* passed on quite
a political basis," she say*. Kemp's opinion: “ I think they vetsd
fo r It hbcuuse they thought it wa* goin g to p a ««."
-

Objection* to the resolution over the several meeting* at which
It was discussed centered on tty# form In which th# resolution w*i
written. A resolution, according to each o f our representative* pre
sent at the CBC'SPA meeting, should contain in tha "Wharaai"
portion* svldonce o f a documentary sort rather than general state
ment* o f opinion mil#** the opinions are proceeded by tha phrase *wg j
bellov*" (tho resolution did not Incorporntc this phrase.) The tesolutlon contained, in the opinion o f our representatives, much oplnI— blit little f a c t , --------- ---------il— ------------------- n—- — r----- —
"N obody wa* against free speech at th# conference,” says l « rotary Mosgar-Zoulal. " I t wa* the manner In which the resolution
wa* written,” Kemp applies this explanation; If the resolution had
contained In tho “ W h ere*#" portions Instance* In which a speaker
bad been refused at a state college fo r some reason, than thar# Is
11 * ....I pohslhllity It would hnv* passed unanimously, Th# resolution's
sponsors made no effort to compile this type o f evidence, Komp con
tinues, tliut is necessary fo r u proper and atrong resolution. Killtfoi'fl add* that they had promised to present such evidence at i
previous meeting.
With the solid concurrence o f nil our representative* on th* atate
of affairs at C SfiB PA concerning tho resolution, we must conclud#
that the "n o " vot# cast by our campus wus not an unreasonakl*
one. ( onsidoring the h is to ry -o f the resolution, we cannot fault ths
vote.
a
H owever, much o f the atudent reaction to th# original El Mu*tung article on controversial speaker* waa stirred by Klllgore'a statemont* o f personal opinion on free speech and censorship, l ’erhaps
most objectionable waa a quote In th* articl*: "Censorship la so
widespread today that it ia dompletely acceptable and fa realistic
in i democratic society aa anything else."
K illgore claims that the article was inaccurate because he wai
quoted out o f context, ,"1 don't believe In censorship o f Id#**," h*
says. Tho censorship he referred to when Interviewed by reporter
Grogan, K illgore maintains, is o f th# type practiced In the Interest*
o f national defense by organisation* aueh as th# Central Intelligent
Ajuuicy- Hm Def ense Depart ment and th* Stata Department.
T
The ASH president strenuously object* to th* haadllna on th*
original article, which raad: "C al Poly Campus#* Vota Against Cate ’
truvursiul Speakers." W# agree that the headline was not correct,
fttr tho vot# was against tho resolution, and not agalnat contro
versial speakers o r freedom o f speech.
Whut is K illgore'* position on freedom o f apoarh and controv#r»lal
speakers? Ho due* bellov* In some lim itation*. He does not better*
that "just any Individual" .hould b* afforded a platform In th*
name o f academic freedom. Ho support* a system in which a board •<
review composed o f administrators and student* studies th# coll#**’*
relationship with legislator*; the community and the philosophy (d
the college before Issuing Invitations to outslri* speakers. Such »
system is now in offset at Cal l ’oly, but students do not ait on th*
board o f review. K lllgoro ia In concurrence with th* praaont ruling
or the college banning communist speaker* but does wish to provtd*
fo r possible exceptions.

'

W e do not stand with K illgo re'* position. W e believe lhal • ,
college compos should he a forum for all ideas and nil apeak#**
who wish to present themselves In an orderly fashion before Ik*
ntudrnt body, nnd (hut under no rIrrumNliinrni Nhould
mice o f pro|mn*nIn o f idmu lo thi» plulform hr Judg'd on tht
possible effect on those outside the college; such a Judge:**'
tends to limit the Ideas presented lo those approved by esiatlM
society and does not permit some extremist view * that, how**»r
unplnlable they are to some, further th* cause o f edueall**'
« e agree « i l h t'n lverslly o f California President C l«rk
speech of n few years ago in which h# sta ted 'th a t college b
a pihce It here "students are made safe for Ideas, and not Mate
safe for students."

W e barton to add that <ntr viewpoint I* as much open to crltlcl**
as A M I President K lllgore’s. And before mote rounds o f crltld**
ute dealt to either side in the current controversy on controvert^
speakers it would be well tu take up a point raised hy AHB P r *
ld#nt-©lfct Malcolm Konrp.
no,. ? 1 ,ll" t !',h" Adm inistration has never said ‘No, y<*
at
have this speaker."’ The controversy, says Kemp, ha* be*«
ull wnhiN und no Npnrtftr can'll.
Darryl Hkrskak

C A L IP O R N
fuSflihad IWtae-WMW* Surlsg Mi* wgulsr MfMSf r * « ' ••«•** M '* * *
• ■MR r » U S i k , a , . M a t s * H u S .n l!. Callfsm la M sl. S sIrM ik sll W W * *
le t! O H ip . Cnttr.tSIs. Sflnt.S by U u S .n l, maturing In Srlntlnf i-s'nM SM “ “
M sn af.m .n r O sln l.n i
In rhl.
tn OgMS .SM srlati s"4
• '* ">• *•»«*< i t IS# w rltsn snS Ss SSI n .m n rlly K#t«UM Ik . satnlSSI «* •*
rlult, v l.w i t l rtw A iM iln liS llu S .n l I .S y n .r .M l,Ini .'In to n e •u k tirl*"!"
l! I * H> y.nr In n S v s n i., O M Iu. ■••m MS, O rs.S Ir AM. ie tlSIn *, tstHe**
Unto r.lytockn li C . l l . . .
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Affairs Council Judicial Committee
Researching Numerous Proposals
Bjr BCD ROSS

rial bodies would have to be net

Exotic woodcarving masterpiece* created in pursuit of a
hobby by Mra. Bird Trembly are
on dlspluy in the lobby of the
library this week. Th* display
piece* range ali th* way from a
for 'j S-,V>e decisions
*’>' the
chubby hippopotamus to an ab
Judiciary.
stract of flight.
3. The ratio o f student to facMr*. Trembly, the wife of Dr.
ulty members on the body from the
Dean Trembly of th* Cal Poly
other schools contacted uverugCd
Counseling Center, atarted her
5 to l.ft and, therefore, it was dewoodcarving hobby in 1852. She
elded thut Cal Poly's judicial body
discontinued her work with wood
he comprised o f four students, umi,
after a year but itarted in again
one faculty represantatlve.
two years later.
4. The justices would be chosen
"The wood sculpture Is not for
from the four-college divisions, Alldisplay purpose*. This 1* strictly
plied Arts, Applied Sciences, Kna hobby,” assert* Mrs. Trembly
gineering, and Agriculture. Each
Th* only time the piece* have been
division council would Interview'
on display are thl* week, and once
students and select three to five
about thl* tlm* last year in th*
members as candidates fo r a poallibrary.
tion on the bench. The AssociaMany of the wood carving* are
ted Student Body President would
given away as gift* to friends,
but they have never been sold.
Carvjng* of tray* and display
Cfubl ipon wring even ft e* gdevf ipsalteri at a meeting or a
dishes make up a large portion of
•pecial meeting and would Id* publicity are aiked to leave In
her work. Doing stylistic animals
formation and detail! In GA $26.
been completed In the last few
Tho material mult bo turned in before Friday nohn if If It to
months.
appear In tho Tutiday edition. Ofgamiatlom moy alio tail oxtonlion 321, El Muilcmg office.
The woods Mr*. Trembly u*e*
Include Butternut, Walnut, Ma
K ris La Rocco, Sondra Schwarz tickets from Dick Fischer at 208
hogany, Pine, Spruce, Cherry,
und Seiko Dol, T rin ity Hall, for Muir, Chailes Van Norman at 104
Prim* Vera (sometimes called
$2. Transportation woll he fu r Hcquola, and Jim W attengel at
white Mahogany), Cottonwood,
nisher it fron t o f Sun Lucia at 103 Fremont fo r $2.50 each.
Redwood, Maple and Apltong
8:16 a.m.
(exotic wood from an African tro
P T P O R IE N T A T IO N

Student A ffa ir* Council1* com- ®P> ®«“
h“ n,J1? **»uea pertain,
mlttee on the proponed Student |*'K to student rules und the other
Judiciary forced deeper in their to deal with Issue. concerning rule*
study o f the proposal In a meeting
w' “ t » nnd admlnlntiotlon.
lunt Frlduy.
2. Appeuln would he provided
Five o f the seven-member com•mittee, Including SAC members
(lathy Yaten uml l,urry Huhbell
faculty members Dr. David Grant,
Rlchurd Hirkett and Dean Everett
Chandler, came up with some deftnite recommendations which, when
completed, they hope to put before
SAC by the end o f the school year,

WINNERS . . , Recognition was recently presented by the Cal Poly
Wmncn'N Club to four outstanding coeds and a $150 aeholarahip to
Huplmnmre Mathematics ma|or, Pamela Prlddy, far loft, Kach girl
wa* outstanding in her respective cluss, excelling In acudemlc on*
(leavers, character and participation In campus activities. Award
winner* Include (I to r) Pamela Priddyt Julie Erickson, Sophomore
llmne Economic* major; Annurae Arjo, Senior Phyalcul Kduculion
major; Christine Kelly, Freshman Mathemalica major, und Beverly
Billings, Junior Mathematics major, not pictured.

Yearbook Workshop Draws
185 High School Students
Cal Poly V F.l linden at o ff heated Gulliver, editor of UCSH’s year
more than 18ft hiirh school students book, held u semlnur on, "Y eu rit it recent yenrhpok conference. bonk Organization," John Heuley
Student* cam * from u* fur it* uml Clyde lloatetter, both fHCUlty
Tuitln ami many hud to leay* member* in the Journuliim De
held a aemlnur
oh
their home* by 4 it. m. tit order partment,
to be on runipu* on time.
"Teurhook Photography," Calvin
l.oren Nleholaon, faculty work S lffe rt and William llubhcll, both
shop coordinator,. welcomed thoae from Tiiylor Publishing Co. held
attending
mid
Introduced
the a aemlnur on, "Yearbook Productfaculty uml sdmlnlsteative
A buffet luncheon was held in
her* preaimt.
lleail C arl Cummins outlined the Crundull (iym with Cochrnn in*
(ullage's iiiatory mid pave the trodudnir the iruent* o f honor.
Body
Vice Pre*ideut,
welcome on Imhiilf o f Prcaldent Student
Steve Scofield welcomed the stuJulian M cl’ he*.
Judy Cochran, editor o f El dent* on behalf of the Aaaocluted
Itodeo and atudent coordinator, Student Body. Jean Campbell en
tertained with several folk lonira.
Introduced the atudent alaff.
Warren Johnson’ wu» the guest
Mlai ltobcrta Mure, yearbook
ntvi»or from Sun Lnl* Obtapo apeuker. He apoke on, "Yearbooks
Hiirh Hehool, held n~ seminar on, Aro Here To S tay."
The event, wu* *pon«ored by the
“Criteria
for
Prize
Winning
look*," Ml** Then Holton, year T aylor Publishing Co,, the 1864
book udvl*or from South Hukcrs- El Itodeo s ta ff and the Technical
flold Hiirh Hrhool, und Hnehnel Journullam Department.

Drill Teams
Win Honors
Onl P id y itrttl tenm and Knydfttea won tin t and second placet
rtvpectivoly, at the K ing Clty-Saline* V alley Fair parutln with the
lT,!<, A rm y drill team and tho
Ft. Old W A C S drill team da two
of the competitor*.
'•

Three Poly Winners
Qualify For Area

Huhhell, committee chairman,
suld he has received 14 replies
front colleges In response to reguests asking fo r information on
their Judicial systems.
The study is still In the early
stages but F rid ay’s meeting estuhlished the follow ing conclusions:
1. It was decided that two Judl-

C R O PS C L lfB BANQUET
Agricultural economist nnd vicechancellor o f the University of
California at Davis, Dr. C. O.
McCorkle, 8^, w ill be the guest
speaker a t the annual 'Crops Club
Immiuvt to be held May 30 at
the San Luis Obispo Elk’s Club,
Tickets may It* purchased from
Arnold Scheer, the club's udvlsor
for $3.00.
P O U L T R Y F IE L D T R IP
Beginning May 21, “members of
the Poultry Department will view
different poultry operations In the
San Joaciuln Valley, Fresno and
Modesto urea.
Leo Hankoff, Poultry Department
Instruetor who will accompany the
14 upper classmen, explains that
these trips are to fam iliarize the
students with the uctual commer
cial operations. Because of tho
cost, site and scope these com
mercial operations cannot be du
plicated at school.
HOM E EC. B R E AK F A S T
Graduating aenlora o f the Home
Economics Department .will bo
honored by other utu.lanta in the
department at a breakfast to lie
held at H:45 a.m., Sunday, May
31 ut the Han Luis Obispo Coun
try Club.
Tickets may be purchased from

t,uri‘y Bell, Gary Fluno and
Konrad Anderaen weye recently
awarded the "Handbook o f Che.
m l*try and Phyelca" fo r winning
the annual Chemical Bubber Co.
P h y«lc» and ChemUtry contest.
The handbooks were furniihed
Tho Cal Poly ROTC Drum nnd
Rugl* Corps wot; first prlxe In the by the Chemical Rubber Co. and
band division o f the parude. Com- were preaented to the itudent*
etition Included seven high acbonl j by |)r. Woodford Bowl*, head o f
nd* uml the Ft. O ld Arm y Bund. the Phyiical Selene# Department.
Winner* o f the handbook were
At the Lo* Banos May Day Fair,
May M. the f ’nl I’oly drill team won determined by an examination
first prlxe which mount $100 nnd open to all itudent* who received
* trophy for the team. "T h l* give* un " A " In Physic* 181, C hem litry
them a classification o f living the 321, or Chemletry 324. T w o exam*
finest drill team In C alifornia," were given. One wa* fo r the
•tuted Copt. Kingsbury o f the Cal ChemUtry itudent* and the other
wa* fo r the Phytic* students.
Poly ROTC department.
Although thl* was not an official Thirty-three physics student* and
championship competition, profas - IB chemistry student* competed
•ienal and umnteur drill taama, on the exam*.
both RO TC-and other*, were en-1
There 1* supposed to be only on*
tered from nil over thy state „ f winner from each o f the two . e e
Californio
- tlon», but Bell, ■* freshman Math
major, and Fluno, a freshman E L
major, shared the high score in
The physic* division, and at a
result both were awarded handbooks. Andersen, a junior EL ma
jor, was the winner In the chemis
try division.
The Music Department has been
The winners o f this contest are
busy with elections and adding new eligible to compete with winner*
member*, to it* many groups.
o f other nrea* for $100 worth o f
Taking over the chairmanship o f hooks to be donated to the college
th* M u s i c
Hoard o f Control library o f the winning student b f
IMBOC) w ill be Tim Leather*. the Chemical Rubber Company.
Omer Whipple, chemistry, In
Lest hern, who halls from W ood
bind, has heum th* manager o f th* structor, said that Cal Poly stu
dents are not encouraged to com
XtD's (Hoc this year.
pete at higher levels because they
Ban Bliss was elected manager
have had only one quarter o f phy
"fth e Collegian*. Russ Herrlngtoft,
sic* or chemistry compared to one
uilstant manager| C41 Rowland, semester
In other colleges.
WHOC representative; Dale Hally,
Dance Committee* representative;
•I'd Mack Ht*ck, librarian will b* F A L L R E G IS T R A T IO N
Fall registration fo r the Fall
kl» staff.
*
New W omen’s Glee president I* Quarter will be Friday, Kept. 18
Diane Oberholaer. Aiding her In and the classes will begin on Mon
Die ltmi-35 aehool year w ill be day Hept. 21, 10(14.

Music Department
Chooses Officers

The Majors ami Minors weleomcd
j*n new memln’r*. They lire Fred
"tog, Ron
Strickland, Charles
J i o g g e t t , Ron Henzer, Wmlc
Johsrti, John Poole, llhrry T yler,
' r»'l Gulliver, 1-arry Hhurp, nnd
B*ft Brooks. Com pleting the group
two returning m e m b e r * ,
“•ether* and Bill Borah.

N* RESTROOM
During n tour of the JourhalDepartment n woman vlaltor j
*M showp down tho hall way j
"•din* to the dark rooms. When
•buwn 0n> enlarging room she |
*bl*percd; "I* that the way to the I
***t riamis T"

K lip

D R A M A C O M M IT T E E E LE C T S
"You didn’t have to lie 21 to
vote In this election. A li uno had
to be whs a member o f the College
Union Druma Committee.
A t the meeting held lust wool,
elections were held to determine
the officei-p for next year. Roberta
W heeler wu* elected chairman; Lon
Eacherich,
vice-chairman;
Judy
Paisley,
secretary,
and
Clem
Michel, treasurer.
Discussion o f the coming CotleR*
Union social followed the elections.
A t the social there w ill be field
games, a steak dinner, presenta
tion o f aware)* to the outetandlng
members o f College Union, nml
a c t i v a t e dance. It w ill be held
Saturday, May 23.
A IA A B AN Q U E T
The A I A A annual banquet, fe a 
turing Norman Peterson o f Ed
wards A ir Force Hate us spoaksr,
w ill be held on M ay 23 at Casscra’s In M orro Bay.
The topic at the steak dinner
affair will he "Prefeasionallsm anti
C reativity." Persons interested m
attending the dinner may obtain

Poly Vue At Pomona,
Affair Is May 15,16
Toly Vue is what they call It
on the K ellogg-Voorhis campus.
H er* it’s known a* Poly Royal.
The Pomona campus Is holding
Poly Vue on May 16 to 18. The
theme is “ Education— K ey to the
Future."
Am ong the btg attractions at
the campus open house will be a
carnival dance, barbecue with all
the trimmings, Coronation Ball
with I.es Brown’s band, and, fo r
the firs t time, the National Inter
collegiate Rodeo.
Beginning at noon Friday with
ceremonies in front o f the Adminis
tration building, the K -V campus
opens the doors to th* public. The
day will be busy, finishing strong
w ith ' the carnival danct until 1
a.m. on ths physical education
pa rking lot. ■ ------------The horse show In th* bore*
arena leads o f f the schedule on
Saturday.
Department
exhibit*
will open at 0 n.m. The evening
can be topped with th* Coronation
Rail at the K ellog g gymnasium.
Gail Rrooker and her court will
reign.
Other programs and events
slated fo r th* weekend Include:
Th* Pomona Road show which
performed at P oly Royal this year,
Hhukespeare w ill be read at the
college theater, a soap box derby
will run south o f the campus li
brary. and the baseball team tilts
with Pepperdin* College.

A new bachelor’* degree program in agriculture in natural res
ources management la proposed
fo r Introduction in 11167.

A LE R T'

THE SAFE WAY to $tay alert
without harmful stimulants
Next time monotony make*
you foel drowey while driving,
working or studying, do ae
million* do . . , perk up with
safe, effective NoDoz tablets.
AnotSsr Its# sroSuct o! Oiovi liSoiMonn.

shape.
" I start with a plank of wood
by drawing a pattern onto th*
wood or eometimes 1 jaat start
working,H Mid
Mrs. Trombly.
Some interesting abstracts or

ferme are th* result of tho latter.
The finish la a colorless plastic
varnish which is waterproof. " I
start with Beeswax, hut found that
it watarspots. Tho plastic finish

U
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CHARTER FLIGHT
Aug. R

19*4

FAR IS
TO
SAN FRANCISCO

urged to attend the meeting. If
the program’s importance is ques
tionable to you, Imagine yourself
trying to go to school in Thailand.
ABM BANQUET
The Ag Business,Management
Club will end a full year of ac
tivities on May -23 beginning at
0:30 p.m. when It holds their fifth
annual banquet at the Oolden Te*
In Morro Bay.
"Today’s Route to Success,” will
he the topic of guest speaker L,
N. Thompson, vie* president- of
Student* wishing to help are Olson Brothers, Inc.

d a n li rwegvvy
■——.I*., w
al e
i—as
»w* ttu
rnwgann,
givw

ef.lhe California Itaoe CoHege*

iRtRfRRMRRRl
teem 221. Admlnlitmttsn lldg.
1600 Hellewey Avenue
ton Francises, California
Price $223 On* Way

O n C ta M g & h .

T E L : 544-0400

(Author of
(Autkor
at Rally Round
Ram i Ae
(A* Flag,
Flat, B
BaytT
oyT
and "Barefoot Bay With CHaak")

Coachmen Inn Motel
WELL-KNOWN FAMOUS PIOPLEi No. 1

Crntrclly iMetod

1001 OlivgSfrtet

This is th* A n t in a series of 48 million eolumne examining tha
careers at men who havnaignifioantly altered the world wo live
in. Wa.hagln today with bfax Planck.
Mux Planck (or The Pearl of th* Pacific, as be is often
called) gave to modern physios the law known aa Planck’s
Constant. M any people when they first hear o f this law, throw
up their hands and exclaim, "G o lly whiaken, this is too deop
for little old ate I"
(Incidentally, speaking of whiskers, I cannot help but men
tion Peraomm Stainless Steel Hgj r Blades. Pereonna is the
Wade for peo|ile who can’t ehave after every meal. I t shave*
you oioaefy, cleanly, and more frequently than any other
stainless steel blade on the market. The makers of Persona*
have publicly declared—and do here repeat— that if Personna
Blades don’t give you more luxury shaves than any other
stainless steel blade, they will buy you whatever blade you
think is better. Could anything be more fa ir! I, for ooa, think
not.) .

San Lull Obitpo

Now, every moment is doubly
precious, especially when you eelect
your betrothal diamond. To be
confident of your choice, see a
recognized, professionally trained
jeweler. Our membership In the
American Gem Society assures you
of such skilled aid when making
your important diamond purchase.

1964 Yearbook

Now On Sale

M t M l i a AM ERICAN OEM SOCIETY

HRASII/S JEWELERS
-

H O T E L ANDF.HHON BLDG.
f ’.

-ARROWDECTON
w on't give you the
right time o f day
This remarkable ihirt retains
iti crisp, juit-ironed look
all day long because it’s
65% Dacron* and
35% cotton,..the ideal
waih and wear blend
that made “Look, Ma—
no wrinkles” a famous
campus expression.
Tailored with the popular
Sussex button-down
collar in true Ivy fashion
and tapered to trim you
in every way except price.
L o n g sleeves—only
Short sleeves—only

But I digress. We were speaking of Planck’s Constant, which
is not, a* many think, difficult to understand. It (im ply states
that matter sometimes behaves Uk* waves, and waves some
times behave like matter. T o give you a homely UJustration,
pick up your pencil and wave It. Your pencil, you will lurely
agree, i* m atter—yet look a t th* Uttle radoai w ave! Or take
flap . Or Ann-Margret.
Planck'* Constant, uncomplicated aa it la, nevertheless pro.
Tiuou
fciuiici* w
iu i tli*
u w key
« j y that
min unlocked the atom, mad* spaoo
vided science
with
ered denture slippage. Honor* were
travel poesible, and oonquered
heaped upon Mr. Planck (or The C ity or Brotherly Love, as
Aiarly known aa).
as). H
He wa* swarded th* Nobel Prise,
he I* familiarly
tlie Tittle Brown Jug, and Disneyland. But the honor that
pleased Mr. Planck most was that plankton wore named after
llanktnn, as we know, are the floating eolonies o f one-oeiled
animal* on which Ashes feed. l*lankton, in their turn, feed
upon one-half celled animal* called krill (named, incidentally,
niter Dr. Morris Krill who invented the house oat). KriU, in
tbeir turn, feed upon peanut butter sandwiches m ostly—or,
when they are in season, cheeseburger*.
But I digress. Back tu Max Planck who, it must be laid,
allowed no indication of hla scientific genius aa a youngster.
In fact, for the first six year*-of hla life he did not speak at all

except to |mund hi* spoon on hi* bowl and shout “ More gruel I"
in* iiaren
Imagine, then, the mirprise of4 hi*
parent* when on hla seventh
ildenly cried, "P a p a l M am at Something
birthday little Max i•oddei
iHxlynm
is wrong with the Second I.aw of Thermodynamical"
So astonbilled were tho elder Planck* that they’ rushed
l
out and dug th*
Kiel Canal.
Meanwhile Max, constructing a crude Petrie diah out of two
■mail pieces of |M<tri« and hi* gruel bowl, began to experiment
with thermodynamics. By dinner time ha had discovered
lla n c k 'i Constant. Hungry hut happy, he rushed to Heidellierg
University hi announce his findings, lie arrived, unfortunately,
(hiring the Erich von Stroheim Scsi|iiicrntemiiai, and everyone
was so busy dunning and duelling that young Ptanok could find
nobody to listen to him. The festival, however, ended after
two year* ami Planck wa* finally able to report hie dieoovery.
Well air, tlie rest la history.' Einstein gaily cried, “ E equal*
me squared I" Edison invented Marconi. Eli Whitney invented
Georgia Tech, and Michelangelo invented the ceiling. This
later became known as the Humboldt Current.
• i*

Mr. Shutman h, of course, jaahtna, but tha matron at

•DuPont R T M,

$6.95
$5.95

iw
re^v
iw
f wi

Mrs. Trombly.
Mrs. Trembly claims Taxaa aa
bar heme state. However ahe and
her husband moved hare three
yean ago from Illinois. Thle cre
ative lady, who also weave* tor a
hobby, ha* two grown daughter*

A Housed somber ef spuse*

High School forensics contests
and a push cart race add th* note
of variety to the two-day event
Poly Vue began 22 years ago as
a counterpart 'to the Han Lula
Obispo campus’ Poly Royal. Ac
tivities were limited to on* day
prior to I860 when th* campus
opened for the entire weekend.
Other highlights of the evening
will be the presentation of an
"Outatandlng Senior Award" and
th* introduction of new offlesrs
for the next academic year.

■wW f l w i t W H Iw
Order now and avoid the
ruah! The El Rodeo yearbook
la now on sale in the AHB
Office for $8.50.
Thla yenr’e book has seven
full-color pages with a guide
coverage of sports, activities
and organisations.
248 page* full of memories
ranging from Welcome Week
to Paly Royal are Inside.
The hook will be available
on May 28 to ail students
with orders already placed.

The tool* include several gouges
i and chisels along with a mallet.
Th# mallet it need in th* first
stages in eo-ordination with th*
chisels for taking off largo thunks
of wood to rough out tha general

and aix grandchildren.

Student host* fo r new Inter
national students arriving at Cal
Poly next fa ll will be briefed on
tho orientation program tomorrow
at 7:30 p.m. in ScE 27. The ho*,
p itallty committee o f People-ToPeople Is organizing the program.
More than fiO International stu
dents have bean accepted and w ill
register next yeur. The Cal Poly
host will help the new student get
housing, plan a class schedule,
take the necessary tost* and gen 
erally show the student the camjm x _____
___ .

RESOURCES M A N A G E M E N T

SAFE

NoDoz koepe you montally
nlert with the same safe re
fresher found In coffee and
tea. Y e t N o D o z is faetor,
handier, more reliable. Abeolu toly not h abit-form ing,

pical plant which reaembles ma
hogany but ha* a coarser grain.)
The soft wood* ilk* pin* ana
spruce are simplest to sculpture.
However, the sculptress prefers
walnut because, "the fine-grained
wood work* so beautifully."
Mrs. Trembly says th* initial
coat of tools la th* big coat. Th*
wood is not so expensive but it le
hard to get. Mrs. Trembly hopes
to do a large Sculpture but ah*
hasn’t yet been able te get a
piece of wood large enough for a
big job. Most of her wood supply
comes from lumber yards and large
la another favorite of Mrs. Trem
bly. Most of those on dieplay have
hobby shop* in various part* of
th* United States,

Campus Capers

ScienceContest

JJiirge Hartman, manuger; Sharon
Reyson, vice-president; Jean Fllnk,
•wrstary; nml Rat Palmer1? MBOC
representative.
Tho Men’s Quartet huve two new
member* fo r next year. They are
i Jorge Pel**/., tenor, und Jeff Hardy,
***•. R elu m in g to the group will
w Ken Slocum, group president,
•ml Ron Garvey.

chopse on* atudent from each of
the division*.
5. The minimum grad* point av
erage was decided at 2.3. Poison*
who are presently ASB or class
officers or chulrmun or major com
mittees such as Homecoming and
Poly Royal would lie ineligible an
Justices.
(I. Students seeking a position
must have been a Cal Polji *tu
dent for at least one year. Hi*
length of term would continue In
definitely until his resignition or
dismissal.
7. A member could not, at the
time of Horvlce or provioualy, have
been en disciplinary probation.
The meeting was only the be
ginning of an extensive study
which left many guest ions unan
swered. Questions of procedures
in cased such a* split derisions
when one member Is absent were
among a few of the topics yet to

Hobby Woodcarvings
Featured In Library

tying
P e r e o n n a B ladaa a ra n o l i I f , a tta r Fra
_ our Modes,
t h i n k t h a r a 'i a n o t h e r e ta ln le e e a ta a lI hied#
Mod* t■h■a t g h a t

jo u

m ore luxury s/iores, return tha unused Pertnnnae to Boa
Staunton, Vo., and taa‘U hug you o pack of any Mod *
gou think la bettor.
^

tee,
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HorsehicJers
Selected
For Tourney
The
Mustang
baseball
team o f coach Bill Hick* h «*
accented an Invitation to
compete in Ihe Nalionnl C ol
legiate
\lhletic
A s s o ia t ion's college division re
gional tournament. In l ong
Beach this weekend.
Tomorrow night, the Must » s g * will pin) the Snn Luis
Obispo Blues in a hi-nelit
game al Mltslon F M d . The
M:I5 game's proceeds will be
used to finance the trip to
the southland. It i* expected

KINGKKH ('K 0 8 8 K D . . , Members o f (hr baseball team are cur
rently keeping their fin ger* crowed in hope* that they w ill he se
lected to play in the National Collegiate Athletic Association college
division -regional tournament. Pictured are, flrat row (I to r ) T erry
Ciul, Jim Kamo*, Krnle Hlgham, lion Yoahlno, John Garcia, Boh

Phillip*, and lion Cole. Second row (I to r ) Coach Bill Hick*, Jack
Hoover, Kich Johnson, Tom Kemph, Butch Joiie*. Fred Del Hollo,
and Kd Shurn. Third row (I to r ) Bon t'lman, Charlie Caaaale
(m nnnger), Pete Cocconi, A l Monlna, Joe /.innuni, W ayne Weal,
nnd T arry Ward.

Thindads Fourth In Regionals
Speedy Gary Curtla placed third
In the 100-yard daah to Fre»no
Stata'a Harel Newman (0.4) and
Sam Workman (0.6.) Curtla hud a
0.8 clocking In tha event.
Curtla then returned to action
In the 220-yard daah whera he
took a aeeond place in 21.7. W ork 
W alker defeated hla arch-rival, man from Freeno waa Arat with
«
Sid Nlrkotaa from Kreano Stale a tim e o f 11.0.
College, to take the Arat spot.
Lloyd P etroclje hurled the diacua
Both Arat and aeeond Aniahera 184-feel l'x-ln ch es to walk away
were timed in M.B aeeonda.. W a l with Arat place. Second place went
ker alao cleared 13-feet ti-lnchea. to Hook from Humboldt State with
In the vault, but K irk from the a toaa of. 144 feet.
Unlveralty uf licit land* took tho
Cameron Pedego Jumped 8-feet
avant with a Ift-feot ti-lnch Jump. 4-inrhe* In the high jump, but could
Fleetfoolod Gary W alker cap
tured a flrat place in the lltO-yard
high hurdle* and a fourth in the
pole vault to ' help the M uitang
track *i|uad to a fourth place flnlah in the National C ollegiate A th 
letic Aaaociatlon (N C A A ) Kegtonala at Long Boaah Saturday.

Roland Lint, participating In
the ateepleehaee fo r Ihe Aral
time thl* year glared arcond.
The Bio lag leal Science apt jog
had a clocking o f 10:38.2. while
the winner, Jerry Kelrh from
I'epperdlne Collage, waa ta m 
ing In a 10:18.8 lima.
Hon Field* placed
thrpa mile run.

sixth

In

tha

only ntuater Afth In the event.
John Bumbo, California State Col
lege at Long Bvach'a aaven foot
high Jumper, won the Jump clear
ing 0-fee* SW-inchea. The mark
act by Rambo broke Dennia June*'
old mark e l 6-feat 81*-Inch#*. Jones
r w n io fp a M fo r the Muatanga laat
year, and wa* undefeated in three
y e a n o f conference action.
Jon liana took another M uitang
w

P O LY P H A SE
BOOK EXCHANGE
Will h« opon May 21at from 10 a.m. — 3 p.m. in an
attempt to return all unsold books and unclaimed
monies. Room EE 133

CI 01HI NG fOU Ml H AND VOI'NC. MIN
Known for Good Clothing Since 1H7S
P oly Studanta SaUafled Since Turn o f the Century
— W e Stand Behind Our Merchandlae—
Levia * Manhattan Hhlrta • Puritan Sportawear
Catalina Swim wear * Munalngwear

We Uige S&H Green Stamp*
LI 3-0988
895 Higuera

Helping Col Poly Students For 31 Yeors

Afth when he ran the intermediate
hurdle* In B8.3 second*. Tho flrat
place went to Hurrilaon from Pep-

second to P ollzzi from Ihe H in 
der*.

coni and Tom Kemph will
share the pitching duties
against the semi-pro team.
—• The team will open Ihe
four Miuud tourney against
Sacramento Stale Friday at
2:10 p.m. with Steve Fox on
the hill. The Sacramento
Stale Hornet* were cham
pions o f the Far Western
Conference this year.
,
•

C alifornia State al Long
Beach, the C alifornia Col
legiate Athletic Association
champions, will play ( hapman College in the other
game.

The winners o f Ihe two
games will meet Saturday at
In the flnal tubulatioii o f point*,
H p.m. while the losers will
perdine.
Fre»no State College won the meet
. face each other that a fte r 
Ben Lavllle. Cal Poly'* sopho- with 48 points. Kedland* und Caf
noon.
more Javelin thrower, threw the State at Long Beach tied for second jiilM .uliiiM iili' nfli 'liiMiMMWMilMMM'.IU' i.liiM
*pear 214 feet to claim aeeond in with 38 markers each.
the event. Fox from the UniverThe Mustangs, lidding an eight Q U IT E A L I N K
city o f California at Havl* won man team, took fourth with 29,
Jon Tarantino, San Francisco,
the event with a heave o f 221 while San Diego State College had
hold* the men's championship in
feel. In a *pecial event o f the 24. Sunt:: Barbara could do no bet
trout canting. He averaged 170
Javelin. Lavllle threw the Jave id l Iihm ninth place, .gathering 20 fe et on-hi* ca*t, with tb e ‘ 1onge*t
lin 288-feet 8-inrhe* to plflTC pointer—'—
cast being 174 feet.

*

*

*

Intramural
Roundup

543-3434
Agent For

HMD Rl LIS
World'i

Largest Mover

“ Let Us Help YOU
With YOUR Moving
Problems”
NI ROMO and HIGH STS.
SAN LU IS OBISPO

Specialized Motor Tune-up

It seem* a little curly in the |
' } pratice (Cason f.ir injuries but Ihe .
Mustangs have already suffered
two jttmsibly permanent losses. Bob ‘
|; Mattis, right tackle fo r the gud- ,■
. der*. suffered a shoulder injury .
i and will be out indefinutely. Jin - j
Faria had hi* up|«ttdix removed '
Iasi week and will In: out fo r the 1
I season.
Harden said, "T h e alumni game
; and scrimmage* we Imve ure merely
evaluation* fo r the boys; a time
when we can see them in game
action when they huve a ehanee
to prove their ability. I expert
to have approximately 50-5.1 boys

*

GENERATORS
REGULATORS
STARTERS
BATTERIES
WIRING

DYNAMOMETER and
ELECTRONIC
IGNITION
CARRURETION
TUNE-UP

J Phon# LI 3-3821

Montorgy & California Blvd.

j
|
;
]

Traditional Shop for Young Men

I

WAA NEWS
By L Y N I IB L L H IM T O N
'
*
«*^
W A A . will sponsor un archery
tournament next Wednesday in the j
football stadium from 4 to 8 p.m.
A ll coed* are invited to attend, j
N o pre-sign iqi is t-erpiii-od____ .1
For ruithrr jnfuinuition contact!
Miss Thomas in the W omen’* I ’ hy•ieal Education Di-purtment.
Intramural softball has Is-en ran-1
celled for this quarter due to p o o r 1
weather
eorditioits:
however,
game* have lieen scheduled fo r
Bjiring o f next year.

Authentic Natural Shouldor
•nd Continental Fashions
M O N T ia t v

a

ohonko

,

san

l u is

o s is f o

NEW
A L O W -P R IC E D

I**? . •
urf$ -»• . m *
K Y K S U l’ . . . A ll eyes follow the flight o f the halt during Sun
day’s soccer-gam e between Ike team representing Cal Poly and Ihe
train from L’C Manta Barbara. The Cal Poly leant kept it* rye* on
Ihe hall enough lo score six goals and a virtory over Ihe Gaurho
The Biological Science Depart
squad, 8-2.
•
ment ha* discovered that local ion
I* an Important factor determining
the number o f people who view
Poly Royal dlaplay*.
A count taken at the Biology
dlaplay* found that there wa* ap.
NE W MODERN STYLED
proxim ately 100 per cent more vfaitor* in the xoology and Hcrotnpa,
eyin g aeetlon* than there were In
the botany and baeterhdogy aeclion*.
Prlcod a*
I ’oiy Royal Com mitter chairman
Law as
Hob W ard raid he believed thl*
wa* due to the locution o f the diaplay*. The geology display wa* lo
cated cloNcr to the long hall
through Ibe science building which
carried the heaviest flow o f tru f
fle through the w iener wing*. The
botany and bacteriology dlaplay*
were located away from thl* main
_______ _ J - ____ ............................■■■—
■ - r - :------------ 'lC ' - - * T - ------------- -•------------ —
. *1
1....... I ld» > _ — .............. ..
artery o f traffic.
According to Ward. 1,048 jterW E W ILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD
*on* vialted the zoology and neigh
No Intoroal
•
No Carrying Charge
boring dlaplay* by one afternoon
Saturday, while only 678 were
Pay Aa Little A» Sic A Week
counted going through the botany
and bacteriology di*play*. He mi id
thin study would probably piny a
part in planning next year’* dis
play*. An attem pt will be made to
San Lula Obispo’i Leading Credit Jeweler Since 1934
relocate botany and bacteriology
152 HIGUERA ST.
S43-S648
dltplaya to attract more attention.

W ED D IN G S E T S

j

"

Priced Far Below
Other Name Brand
DIAMONDS

CLARENCE BROWN

• i.

team they w*U be playing wig
during each practice. “ Most of tha
positions are up for grabs." us
Harden.
From now until the alumni gamr,
the Mustangs will be working
prim arily on perfecting their pity!
Harden indicated they still ntcdel
a' lot o f work on their defeulvi
assignments and will be worluq
on that during the coming week
W ith the help o f some 17 J(
transfer students, ten boys
from the Junior varsity and eight
teen returning letterman, the Hi*
tangs have the manpower to i
out victorious in the Alumni gsm

FRED'S A U TO ELECTRIC

A rim down on the different
type* o f activity on the Intra
mural aporta program include a
Judo demnnatration tomorrow at
7 p.m. in the mat room o f the Men'*
Gymnaaium. There will be no udmiaaion.
Intamurnl tennia double* com
petition w ill l>e singed thi* Sun
day, May 24, according to Couch
Vaughn Hitchcock.
*i »
The
tournament-type
action
will begin at 1 p.m. on the court*
behind the Mrn'a Gymnaaium. The
action w ill he open to all atudenta
who have not earned a collegiate
letter in tennl*. •Equipment w ill be provided by
the achool and no pre-xlgn-up* ure
required.
The fifth intramural handball
single* tournament Will he held
on May 28 at 7 p.m. on the hand
ball court*.
Hitchcock ha* announced that
intramural award* will he preven
ted to the Hrst and aeeond place
Tlniaher* in both the tennia and
handball tournament*.
There will he a Volleyball play
off between the Iranian T ig e r* and
the Soil* Club thi* Thursday eve
ning.
The trinh m T ig e r*, with .a.
10-f record, won the A A A
league and will t*k c on the
Sol* Club team winner* o f the
A league w iih * 12-0 record.
The two team* will play at 7
p.m. in the Men’* Gymna*hjm.
There w ill he flr»t and *econd
plaee team award* and individual
award* fo r the member* o f the
winning' team.

THE NEW LOOK IN DIAMONDS

Coll

Heibel, Blakemore Fight
For Fullback Position

\ The Poly football player* once reporting on August 31 fo r the
again dawned their sweaty prac beginning' o f our fall practice in
preparation for our firs t game on
tice uniform* lust Saturday morn
Sept. 19 with San Francisco State.”
ing. for a two and a half hour
Showing up well fo r the varsity
practice it: preparation fo r the a fte r coming up this year from the
freshmun squad are tackles Dave
annual Alumni game.
T aylor and Mike Forster, J e ff Fox
Coach Sheldon Harden »Bid after :
at the guard position, Dave Paul
the pratice, "W e looked a lot at center, Steve C om fort a t the
sharper in bur offensive pluy, |end spot and Bruce McPherson
W e ’ll have quite u bit more depth In the hackfleld.
Since spring practice started ap
fo r the up-coming alumni gam e.” j
proxim ately
three
week*
ago,
During Ihe early
morning couch Harden has handled his
workout, varsity coach Harden practice in such a way that the
players are never sure o f what
indicated that Frank Blakemore
nnd Dan Heibel displayed (heir
best performances o f Ihe year at
the fullhark posilion. Bill Boberls also was singled oul for
hi* showing
at Ike
ball back
f| spot.

Biologists Study
Display Locations
During Poly Royal

V

FOOTBALL

The Mustangs were selec
ted to play in the I’ arilir
Coast tourney by the region
committee. T w o berths were
to he tilled among Chapman,
Humholt Slate, Montana Univeraity and Cal I’oiy.

With

LOCAL &LONG

_ ______ |
squad scrimmage o f Ihe year. The team I* pop,
ing for the annual alumni squad game on Maya,

____________________________________________________________ _____

T H A T H U R T S . . . A ballcarrier finds Ihe going*
arc lough in a situation such a* this. Action like
this look place last Saturday in Ihe first big inter-

W O N D E R -W H IT E

ENAMEL

CMFTSMAI
O N E -C O A T

INTERIOR

GLOSS WHITE
F o r k itc h e n s , b a th ro o m s ,
woodwork, furniture, cabinets.
Resists greaae, oil, food stain*,
boiling water. E a»y to apply
- d r ie s in three to four hour*.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
G R A D U A T IO N '

NEW FO RM ULA-LO O KS AND
WEARS LIKE BAKED ENAMEL!

$ 1.86
Qt
WHITE ONLY

GUDDEN
I’ainl O nlcr
HIM Foothill lllvtl.

|

18c EACH OR
$1.98 PER DOZEN
-

'

. '

'

... '

1

NOW ON SALE
AT

EL CO RRA L
Your College Book Store

